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Th-P Logono oît the Fî r ]~1 t8
Tu tht ie a~-td the lesen caie!nlly, turffing u itemaIalrerne.Then LicZo yoir

lble ani auswer sua lriting the uèiosntha lesson, withlit ae~pigadfrmayqatratrYeu
have be!gunl te rt.Deah arefu bly, t1ue hatt page on w'hich yeou hve %vritten, aànd 'hnd t te your

te-avhcr on the a > t ae If Yeu Cano0t, coma te Sabbath School on that day, tilt out one or the
EL'xases foi 4bsncc'" and send it. %vith your wvritten answers, te your teaeher 1>3 some friand, or by imil,

atid you %% iII recelve credit for the %vork doue as if youi had beau prese-, t. if your ev'oue tu satis8t>tory,
you wvi1l net lose lu record ot attendauce.

LESSON 1 - January Sth,
John the Baptist Beheadled, MARK 6. 17-2£).

(Com M t M 11e;;zo>r' verSeS 26-28.

GoLDEN UTi,~r SHORTIiR CATLCIMJ Fear net them which kilt the Quest. 1. W/iat is thte c/hief end
sed, u t re" abltt. se:l the glfy Godz ? n te eanjy chlm fedeveî
sodyb>tar et t alet kili t8e glcfy an? A an s cejyhifre 5 t

negit oetime i g trobe CH LREN' HItNNS. 28

PRegit oetmsbng H trobe C L4DENSO TMNS. 2s
Dan. 3: i9. 117) 205) 40.

DAILY PORTIONS. Mkoeiday. John the Baptist B.eheaded; Mark 6: 14-29. Titeeday:
The Witness of John; John 1-: 19-27. Wednesday. jehn's Teaching; Luke 3:7-14. 2'kuers.

da.Christ's Testimony; Matt. s:: 7-15.. Fridazy. Fear and Fearlessness; Luke =-: 1-12.
Satztrday. Martyrs for God; Heb. I: 32-40, Sabbatk. The Crewn ofLife; Rev. 2:8iz.

HELPS IN ,STUDYING.
INTRODUCTORT. 'The mission ef the Twelve bad greatly ýextended the fâme ef Tesus, anid

the preaching of à 11kingdoim" had led some te inform lIerod regarding him, lest the neiv
movement should have political importance. Ileroti, hewever, quite uaderstoed' its -purely

*: religiotis character, but his conscience and bis superstitionis.fears, led him te, déclare tShat-Christ
was John-the Baptist, whon- he hati beheaded, risen again fxomi the dead. This xemarl, of
Uerod's is explaineù,,in our lesson, which gives au account of the martyrdom of the great
]3orerunner. Parallel passages, IMatt. 14: 1-12; Lukze 3: 19.20; 9: 7-9.

LESSONz PLAN. I. The Fearless Preacher. vs.. -17-19- IL The BirthdaY Banquet.
5> VS. 20e25. II.The Martyred, Prophet. VS. 26.29.

1. Tag FaAhLrESS PRE.ACHER,. 17. He. inherited by i{erod, and lived la privacy at
rod-erod Antipas, son of Herod the Great Jérusalem. HJe is net tne tetradch Philip. 1.8.
(see Bible Dictionary). Ile'ruledover Galile It is flot Iawrul-(î> He ladl a wife; ý-2 she
a.dn&thecountuy east of-the Jordan. (Sée map.) had a husband; (3) she was tee nearly related
Laid* hold on John-This arrest took placé te hirm, being bis niece (Lev. i18: 16;4 20: 21;
about a year before (Matt. 4- ii; Mark s: 4-. 18. 14; 20: 20>). Luke tells. us that Johr1.fear.
in prison-The castie of Machaerus about. lessiy and faithfully repreved Herod for Ilail
siine miles east of the IZead Sea. (See map.) the evils wvbich he had done»- (Luk-E: 3: l9).

Jeriche O
O jerualem.

O Bethlehemx

Wilderness 0 Machaerus

Dead
Se3

O ièbrn 

.j

Ltw~as beth apalace anti a fortrcss. Heroti-
as-a grauddlaughter of Hleroti tihe Great

(see Bible Dictioruary). Philip-He was dis-

He %vas a true prophet (IEzek,. ,2. 5-7). 19.
Had a quarrel-held a grndge in ber heart
ctgalnst John, andi watched for a chance 'te
have ber revenge.

I. THE BIRTIIDAV BANQUET. 20.
Feared jdhn-a badl man's dreati that auy
harni dene te hlm weould be punished by Ged4
Matthew says that he feared thse multitude
(Matt. 14.' 5; 2 1; 26; Luke 20: 6.) Both fears
restrained him. Observed him - R. V.
Ilkeapt bias safe" froxa thse malice of Herodias.
Did i maru t'h!-ngs-tried to quiet his con-

'science by wsany good deeds, but he would net
give up bis siniful course of life. The R. V.
reads Il was muais perplex'ed; " his sente of
duty wvas at war-with bis inclinations. Hearci
hhrm gladly-Hle fait hiniself ti better mn'î in



John'.- pïc-,ence, .u1%d lus %words; wureinspicinrr,
ttzt thu weah, 'e1f.nduigent king. had flot
toUlrage tu do wvhat bu Inew to be riglit. 21.

*A. co'nvenient .day-orte suited to the pur-
p'ose of -Herodias. The Nw,,oie affair wàs a
deel3.laidlplotofh ers. Chsief states-prin-
cipal.persénages. 22. The d1aughter of
Herodishesif(. . -Se n fo
Tierod's daugliter. Her name was Salome
(sc Bible Dictioriary). Dariced - It was
considered- imrncodest for a femiale to appear
lInfore maen unvei1ed', But iii H-erod's court
oiÛfe cçs against propriety were applauded.
ý23 The laif of ny kingdomn-Compare
Etth. -54 3,à6 7' 2.)- -An idie promise. Hie
zuled- only by 1 ermission of Coesar, who, when,
lIe as1ked for tE 'title of .king, banished him,
for hfs presuniption. 25, gye-and-bye-
P. V. fo iwt." Slhe wias eager to have

it at ioce. A c'nargor-a large Pi1atttr fnoki
which, other dih~are Ilcharged " or 1oaded.

Ill. mE1r MARTYRtUl PROPRE'É. 268
Exceedino- florry-but not penitent. Hie
should not6ave kept his oath (Lev. 5; 4-6).

lewas vexed et being outNwitterl; dreaded
misfortune fron -God;- and feareui an uprisirig
of the people, A lhlse sense of honor pre-
vailed over -conscience and cowardice. 27.
Exècutiôner-.-a'soldier of his 'boy -guard.
Herod was at thls time at war with Aretas,
'king- of Arabia, the fàther of -the -wife ivhom
lie had sentaway. in -order to tire, Herodias.
1rhe feaut was nrobalilv held in MacÉanus. or
;some place neai by: 29.-(Cc
.z.).- Mattbew tells us that
,soriowfully laid away their clea
came and told jesus, and that-
aeard ,ofit, souglit the solitude

LESSONS.
i. We should pot ho afraid, ta reprove sim, 2. When ýreproved we, should tl

the person lwho tebs usou4 faults. 3. We-should b.e moçlest and temperate in
and« festivities. .4. We should beware of rash 4nd foolish. promises. 5i Wesl

.- ratherthaa mnan. 6. Let usýgo and tell jesseverything.

LESSON Hi. -. January !?th.
Feeding the Five Thousanid. M-APK 6: 30-44.

( coNmil tO PneMOrY verses 41-Pa1 )

SHiOR'TER CATECHI
Quest 2*. Wliat nde liat

tù d.&rct us hQW 7Uc may

cejq hün? -A. The v>or
whil is contained In t.he S
the Old a.nd New Testami
oulyxule ta direct us how we

-apd enjoy him.. Quest. 3
te Sc itreý' ipl. , t 1

Scriptures_ rinoipali tec
la ta elieve concerng oa
duty God reqiires of man.

t2,,AILYý PRTIO.NS. ioiday, Feeding the Five Thousarud; Mark 6:
a Ësy 'oeThousand Fçd; ak8 î-9. W&t'nesa'ay. A Lad's Store Con

TI2'hursday. The Widow's Morsel; i. Rings i7ý: F.'z. F*dy. B
(( pare; 2 rLings 4- 38.44ý Sqturdav, God's.Usual Providings; Psalm 1 4:1

S&tisfied; Psalm 107:- 1.9. Z' 1 .R 4 ed/g.

-HELPS IN STUDYING.
I-,,Tr,01UcToR.y. Al'ong witb the arrivrai of Jolnws disciples bearing the sur

OhrrJ Jethsalda Juliasî
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.retuinedt from their mission and
they hadl saffd and done. For t
tirenient and rest our Lor4 _anc
c-rossed the lake. -By cloing so
a ýrudent taove,-,for -no that Hi
blood they Nwee afee in the dou
brother. '(Sec Map il, Bibk
'thé lleudians, too, %vuuld use
with l1er&d tui pui Iliini tu de;'
Multitude, .noting .he di.ection
hadsalled, wall:ec arouâd the hi

:mpare Acts.8-
rhen they had
d' master, theyî
resus when lie
c;Ç the de rt.
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GoLDISN TEXL'.

"I1 -1ehath filled the-hurigry-with gond

L epaPrOVE Tri-A1'
God hlsus înt xremnity. i Kings

I LEssoN IiViNS.I C5*]DREleS Ii!nINAL, Nos. 15, 33,



and met him Vt the ailer ,Jde. PFi1 allel e~ MrLtt, 14: 13-21;Lk :o.7JlnC:1-4
This i; >the only mira cle related by ail the euglss

LE,ýSON-:PLAN. 1. The Neey Multitude. vs. 3o.3.l. Il. The Scant Sipjply. vs. 35-
3e. 111, The Abu.nd;tnt Meal. vs. 39-44.

L. Ti-i N.rEPYr) MNULrTuiUE. 30. TôlcI
lhim ail thirigs-Itmust hiave been delightfihl,
to sit and tel! hlm .al ,their trials andl sucesses,,
and heau bis wise-and laving coun.sel and ap-,
protval. Rest awvhile -Christ is ftil afiten der'
zeonsideration for the cconfort of bis people.
32. A desert place-an uninhiabite.d dis.

trct neax lethsaida Tuas (Luke -9: Io.) See,
Mpaxve. 38 a af -Went round'

th orthern end of thie lake. The -distance

by /Iand vas only 1lv, or six miles. It wnas
Passover time and. the r'oads,.Iere fullofpeople.
34. When he came out-i. 'e. of the -ship.
Was mnoved with çôomPassion-lie gave
up ail idea of taking a test, and goîng, up aý
'hiliside lie sat dowvn and taught them <John 6:
3). Ifehealedaîl the sic. -(Luke 9: xi) but
their greatest need -,,as the Bread of Life.

Il. THE SCANT 0u PC!. 3ý6. En*<" them ,awày-So fur astise disciples could-see
Qài wnas the kindést thing they coulde . 37.
G ive:yetbem to éat-John teils us that Jesùs
askced Philip, " Whence shail wve btiy -bread.
that these may mat ?"ý and-that he 'did this tao

* provehbim<(John 6:ý6), t'a bring. out thse fact
that the:.disciples,,could not provide for theni,.
and sa miake the-miracle cleat beyond douibt.
Two huwdr.ect pennywpilh--abaut $30,

but really as much as $20o woukl be-now, zince
one penny %vas a malles day's wvagesi This
would be still far froas enough <John 6: 7).
38. Loaves-maade of ba4ley.mnea (John 6:
9). Fishes-driedý and used. asa relish, niucli
ýas We, use herrings, etc. These wvere in thQ,
possession of a kgd in.. the Company.

1I1. Tiis A-BUIDANT MEAL. 39. By
comnparies-ý-reclining.as if.aro.und tabl.es. It
was "the month of flowvers." 40. Ranks>-

7.e word used also mneans "a flowerbe"q
"ieî.-gay colors of their clothing suggested -the
ideà t0 the aposties. .Each grouP « or "1coas-
,pany," cônsisted. of two. rows of xo'o, and :a
shorter ane. across t'he end, of 5o. Thete were-
20 groups, ai ao. The wamfen and cWidreit
aete'by theibselvesawid were flot counted:ý(Mýatt.
14-: ZI). 41. 1Biôssed-ggave ihankz,ý, JesUJý
n1eyer oni:tted -ta "as a 'blessing" at mel..s.
4ý2. ThisNvas an exercise ofi créative power.
by Hin%ý Iy whorp, at the first, ail things mere-
made., 43. '*as1ets-made af wicker work
]Ëvery jew ùizied one, when-travelling, so that
-he would naxt haveý ta pollute hirngelfWtgn-
tile food. Jesus bade- themn gather -up "-the
*fagments, that nothing belast. » Gocigives.
abundance, but %ve offeudà theGiver when we
waste bis. gifts.

L. PRes1 and -neditation -are as:necessary as active service for Christ. 2. We, cannot seek
Chirist tOO-earDestly. 3. Always ask ablessing befare mneals. 4 ti asntawseyha

-speýcially fo. 5. 'Christ i§ the Bread of Life.

LESSON .111- January .2Oth.

~Christ, the Bread, of Ufe. JOHIN 6:- 25-35.-
(Camr' i #zo>y verses 33-3s.)

GOLDEzN TEX,%T.

HIfe -gave thém bread frani heaven

toeat.2' *John 6: 3i.

CHYLREN' HYNAL,~O541-44,

DIYORTIONS. Atonday. Christ, the BreaC of Lfe ; J6n161.6125.35- 7t,'Csd4rY.
Misunderstood; John 6:- 36ý46. Wediterday. Breadi from H11eaven; John 6--47-55. 'ius

M ea Spiritual'Teaching;. John. 6: 5,6.63. Frdy Çhrisýt, the Waterof Lfe ; JQýhn 4; 7.1i-4.
i trdaY. Thc Mannia; Exodus îr6; ir-i8. Sàbbath. Confessing and Enlduring; 2 Tims

î:zi.(2whe . B8. R. A. Reqdie,-)____

HElPS 10 s uDYIN.U
INqTRoDUCTorY. The impression çreated by -the irfacle Darxated- in .last tesson, mas very

deep. The peopIe said tao'eanother "This is çi a truth timat.prophet that should.camneinto
-the world." Hie had iepeated- the nm~ceof the niannain ian e' .ýlmrore wonderfult foras, an~d
therefore they tlu iiigt the Tesemblance te Moses coxmplete.' Jeue lï)erceived that they wvould

PRovE THAT
Ve need.morethan lQaves. Maýltt,-4-4.

Quest. 4- PVý-at-jr GOd?'Go d'a aI
spýirit, infibite, eternal, and unchange.
abde in bis being, wiséloom, power, Iloli-ness, justice, goodnes.L mmd truth.i



try to compel him- to accept the crotyn, andIcadl thein against tme RoinHe 1nercfore sent
the e*'-iples amuy, and retixecl himself to a mnountain for praycr. Rend the whole narratve
ln Yntt. 14: 22.33; Mark 6t 45-y; John S. 14-21.

LESSON PLAII. I, Bread that Perishes. '/S. 26-29. Il. Bread fronà ~Ieaven. vs.
~' 30-33- 111. B3read Of Life. vs. 34, 35.

là BAD THAT PBaaÉIZsu. 26. When )is faith in Jesus Christ (Johnà 3: IS.i8, 36; 5:
carréest thou hither 9 TËhey had seen the 24, 40; i John 3.- 23 Acts î6., 5). The
disciples go awýýay without him, and there was Brend of Lîfe is-not to br- eArned, but accepteei.
no.'othýr boat (verse 2z). They hrid lingerà 30. What sigri shewest thOu -- i
behind, believi* hiîn to be still. on the rast wanted -some proof to conhect Christ with God
side. Christ dide fot satisfy their ct.riosity. and heaven. The manna' wvas "1breaci froln
!26l. Mot because ye saw signs (R. V.).- heaven," what Jesus gave .the multitude w.qs
-T1~y ollwedjesus, Ynot because they recog. common bread. They dîd not thinlc tpro

mîzed -the spiritual meanint of.his miracles, and enough that JT'..us wvas "' coule clown fromfi
desired .healing fromi sin.,and iourishment with heaven,"' especmally silnce fie refusèd tp be made
the Bîpid of Life, but because He ýcouild feed sucli a king as thiey expeçted the Messiah to
thejn, andgive.them free meails, andi minister- belî (Matt. 12: 38;- 16: 1.) (Ex. i6 Nun.
to their temporal niçed, case and ambition. Yi:'7,8.> yNli 9: î; Cr.03;P.84y

*27. Labor not for aie eat whiçh perý- 25.), 32. It was not Moses (R. V)
isboth-Food for the 'body is nzcessary, and The maninal was flot the true breaè adMoe
Nxemust lwork to get it, but we shod trvIwasnotthegiver. Trrue br.eadthtf ic

through it our immortal -nature is nourished from heaven."ý Thisisnow being given,("Çgiv.
orhae.Which theýSon of Man shaH ii) 38.-Thdistimgus'hing'marks of, the

tive -yo.iÀ-Salvaion, and all that it includes, bread of GoduTe. -i) it is God's gift; (c) it
ihe fce itoJs purchased byhis death cornes down.fromn heaven; W3. itgiies life to

fosr a'lhlo corne to-him. <John 6: 'S4; 4: 14; the wýrrd-ýis suitedi to ail mankind.-

-3: 16; Ili: 28.) Sealed-A seal testiflea, to1
the:genuincncss of a signature. So God had 1 Illà BÈ.EAI> 0F LiFmr.. 34i Evermnore f
i* olemnly eertified'to the divine nature %-nd give us this bread-They understood thé-~îhsiof Jesus, botI by the voiçe at lis 1 brcad, as the Samaitýn, %wornan u.nesod
baptism, (Matt. 3-- 17; 17: 5; 2 Pet. il, 17.), vthe living water <john 4: 15), tô.,be somne

_and by the miracles whicb h6 wrought (Acts, miraculous kinid of food, ~hch wvou1 s crc
2:2.28. The works _of Godý-What 1letýernal blessedness. 36.I arn the bread

miust we. do i ,order to obtain froni God this !of life-+Christ imparts. and. sustains all spirit J
Bread ýof L2?, (mark 10: -17.) 1ual-life. Shail neyer hunger-shaîl bave

1 ho uusatisfied longings. Chris! ni eets every
I.1 BREIPROM F ikI, EAVELN. 29. Be- 1wai' of the soul fully. (John 4-:14; 1: 37.)

lieve--Thc only "work-" thaf God requires 1 Read Isa. 55: 1ý-

LESSONS.
'x We should -be-i.xore anxious about our soî Ioaotour bodie . 0, Ou st duty

is -tô believe on Christ. -.Christ alonie can satisfy the soul's hunger. 4. -He will giwe
etçrnallife-toevery one who ash-s.for it. 3. Thosevho cone toCÇhrist will neyer want -for
-inytming that îsýgood, for theni.

LESSON. IV.-January. 27th.
YThe Great Confesision. MATI. 16: 11-23-

(C mmmilt b mcio.y. verses -6

GOLDEN TExT. SEORTER -CATcHrss. 7
"Thou art. the Christ, -the Son of the Qucît. 5. Aile Itere iioi-c Gods tliati

Living> God." Matt. 16: 16. - oyè? 'A. There is but one only, the
PROVE ThATliving anid -tre (od.- Qucaýt. *6. .tFo

Cdnfessig Christ leads to salivation. ~cr hr i h ohafA. There are threc Persons in theRom. 10: 9.Godhead; the Fathçr,.the Son>l ànd,
LsssoN HVMzs. the Holy Ghost;- and -these th.ree are

CiHILDRrEN'S HYMNL O-P 6P, one God, ,the sanie in -substance, equal
'146,08 AN. i 3Qwer a-ad Lcury.

DALY PORTIONS. Mo'~,.The Great Confession ; Matt. 16Z 1323 Tuesday.Another Confession iojhn 6: 66-7,1. tlWdusday. Tlhe Chief Corner.Stône ; i ileter 2

(6)



1-ý. Tiii"iay. Peter's \Vitness for Christ; J:\cts 4: 5.12. Fr1 faY. Cost of Confesning.
aat :3.2.Stidy leivrgmd Confessing ; Rom. 10 1î t Sabbah. Cn

*fessing and Enduring; 2 in. x: i-12. (rhe 1. .2?.Sletos

HELPS IN STUPYING.

-Bethisida O

*M at je
P hierîuoi

'Waters of
Meroni,

na Bethsaida
0 Julias

0Ssf~

1. THE CHl>,IST C0IÇFESSniD. 13. Coas
-neighborhood, environs. .Coesarea Ph
ippi-(See Blible t)ictionary). He ask
ýh;sà discipfles-lie did flot ask them 1
cause' he did flot kgow, but in order
drai,.out an expression of thear faith . n h
Luke tells us that hie had just been ao

pying (Luke 9: i8). 14. Johnthe Ba
5it - erod thought this <Matt. 14: l-:

1E1i.s- -the Greek form of £kiah -(Matt.i
14; Luke. i:.; No one -eemams to have' sz*
that hie -ývas*tLeMéhessiah. 15, Simon Pet
tinsw£red-With his usual forwardness Pe

1, spokefirst, expressing,.and at thesame ti,4 ~ ~ ~ t si laag thefaith of the rest. 'The Chri
-the Messiah of whom the Scriptures spial
the Son of the Living "Gôd-This w
spoken in la heathen country, with I te
pies ail around themn. It was a ringirag, de

j ane.of the poWers of heathenism. <John
-69, Acts 8:- 37; b. 1. 25)., 17. 'Simf
Bar JoaI'o of jOnah.'. lis old nai
as ýused to makile the contrast with his. -new o
more striking. Flesh and blood'The cc
cise, aid coinpreheaasive ternis of this -conf
sion, as ~vl~sthe truth they côntained, W(

due to ýno arere -flash of genius, rior were th
derived from any hunian source, but they wt
dirzctly revealed' to Peter and the rest of. t

postles by God himself: (1 Cor. 2:.q, 10.II 
'TECHpH 

ONDD1 e
-- r. .ôlo"atone, a fragment of a roc
Upon this rock - Gr. pbetra,, a rockc,»
mass of -rock. "Upon that which entities y
to, be cafléd Peter - the fearless confession

* me- as the brie Saviour of Sinaars-I will- bu~

INTROI)UcToRY. Afterhis discourse-at Ca
pernaum on. "'The flread of Life," naany ofhis
foliowers forsook- Jesus. They were disap-
pointed in hini. Rie would ýnot come up t.,
,their expectations of ai. earthly prince, and his
doctrine was ahove their spiritual comprehen.
sion, It was the tum >of tlie tide of bis popu.'
larity. -Ilenceforth he meets-with inereLsingly
bitter opFosition. For a time lie leavesGai
lee ând takes a tour wto the anorth, passing
through Czes,area Philippi, where the çonver.
sation recorded'in our 1essontoolplact. Par.
.allet passages, Marlz. 8: 27.33; tuke -9: 18-22.

LEssoN PLAN. 1. The Christ Confesed
vs. 13-17. 11. The Church Fouuided. vsM.
1ý8-20. I11. The-Cross Foretold. vs.:21.,
23.

ts ýMy church. (1 Cor. 3-: Io, il; ýph«. j.:. 2à0;
il-ý Rev. 'l1:14.) Gâtes of hell-R. V. "hadesý.
md. Eastern-rulers held theircoutrts ai. the gates of
je- .their cities. llerewas thme place ofpublic con--
to course. <Cepi. 22:17; Ruth, 4-.i.;- Lam, S-:4.)
-. ý *So we- àpeak o0f th~e Turkish poweË as KThe
n~e ',Sublime Porte" (o gâte). ".U1ades "inmeans,
.: the uinseen ývorld, the-reaini of death. Ir it

2). stands for "tue powers of darkress,"- ail the
j : -forces- of evil. ' 19. The. 1céys-the.power of
id. gdmttîag, and excluding. Authority.,togovtrmn e
er and exercise discipline in thè chutrch <"th&e
ter kIingdom'- of hteaven "») This they did îtnder
ne .the guidance of the Holy Spirit who .inspired
ist ithern. Christ here speaks to Peteras the rep.
:e. - esentative of the Twçlve. (See Matt, 8:1 18,_
as i9; John 20: 19-23.) Sh 'ait bindý-deç]are-to

*.b h forbidden. Shait, loose -eclarle toô be
fipermitted. 'This power agsý given to the.apos-

6: ýticsonly. 20. Teli nor nan-BeaiiseI tey
in did not yet fuliy understand the nature of. titis
ne ýkingdom~; itmighit excite tuniults anîong the
ne -people; exasperate his enemieadtu raise
~n- urn ecessary- obstacles to, their,,Wo k in the ýfu--
es- ture.

ey 11I. THEýCROs FoRETOÔLD. el. Fromt
-rthat, tirme- -This was his first plain announce-

he ýment <Mark 8: 32) O! his approaching death.
Sec aisoý Mark 6: 311 10- 33; Luke 18-. 34;

* 24:. 22.Beganýtoi.,ebuke hiiiPe
took hai .aside to, reinonstrate rgainst bis'

er 'speaking of -such an endîng to his ministry.
k. This was not the kind' of coronation, tlmt .he
a liad fancîed for Jesus., ý23. He turned-

ou t owards, the disciples (,Mark 8:33). Getthee
of behind mneSatan-The very words used, to
ild the de-vil at Lhe Teniptation (Mt,4- 10),
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ify.rk hIïDato tu.tëhs U rormn ivithout the crc*zs kigon ned after a' fbioulsteridof1
ýAn oiýnco uhto =e-R. V. 114 s-tunmbin-c la s1pituar one founded ini accordance Nvith

-1 ek unto me" avorct-R. V. "1mina-I God's plan."'

LESSONS,
1. No- confession of Christ which does not- açcet him a a divine Saviour is pleasing to

hlm. 2. The i*oly Spirit enables us to confes rst. 3. The churchof Christ car neyer
bc ovetthrôwn. 4. Weshould y1eldloyal and conscientious obeditnce tç> church authouity.

'e . « God's Nvây is always the 1beit way, even. thotîgh it seexu dark and painful.

LESSON V- FebÉuary 8rd.
The Transf4u ration. LUKE -9: 2àý36.

(tomt la mt)elmOry erSCs 29-3r.)

GOLDEN TEXT. SHQRTER CATECHISM.
"Thsi mybeovd. on 'l womQUest. 7. WIVlat arc t4ie ilecres £/1

This is y béove Son'in homGad? A. Theýdecrces-of God arehi
I i wel pçed; bear ye him)' tenal purpose,.accrigt h on

~ wt. . ~*sel of his 'wili, wher.eby, f-or -his own
Met175-gloryi hd bath foreoirdainied whatsoever

-POV tRAT comes to, pass.

WVQ:aIsom9ny b)e traüsfigured. 2z Cor. LpSSON IYMNS.
CHILDREN'S HYMNAL, Nos. 59, 62,

3:18.69, ý192.

Vc4ce from H-eaven; Matth, 3:1-3--17.- Wediesday. Witness ofj the Father; jolin 5: 31-39.
DAlY h P loriNed mdy h Trasfguaton L of the-36 fLordy h
2Yrsday. h lrfe Naine; John 12--- 23.33. Friday.Goy fte od Cor. 3

7q8 7audy. the Glorilfied Saitiour; ge.r: 9.18. Sýa6ba1k. Peter's TÉestimorý';
Pet T:16.;.(Tle L. B. R. etcin)j

INIMO»tICTORV. Theý eý'ent5.of our lessonl occurred just one wcek after the disdourse With
the discpes concerning,.thecfucifixi.on. Mat,

Chorzi > ehnd téanMrkSay siW days -after; Luke calls
O -iteiîgbtdays,.evidenitly including, the first and

apena Bsoo fed. latin his, reckoning. The traditional Mo t
~~3ethsft!d5 O \ ~ of Transfgrto isTbr. .But the Lnii

* ~5~a1. ~ esi~of Mabor *as then oeuied by a fff&ed t'q"

irattin o Gailie) plied in the expression "h'liglimountain apW"

4.enc O I~ 4.00 f~ (Ma4tt. 17' 1), and by Pete' h dee- pro.
o VPos.al'to build'the.re-three tabernacles. Besidès,.

Mak9: 39jmpphes, that they .)id flot îetuine
- C 'tee- ntfl: ýfter the Triansfiguration .T-he

Mt.Tbortra4ition. referred toý Cannot be traced hack to
less.than -400 years afterCÇhrist. T li cômtiýou

*-Mt. Ta'boropinion nowis that -the, mountgin Mentior.é4
_____________in tira lesson was-one of thi.- southern spursof

- Hermou near C~ar-ea Philippi. (See nap with. last lesson.) Parallel passages, Matt. 1,7:

IrssoN PLAN. I. I-eavenly Comilions, vs, 28 .jI IL E arthly Disciples, VS. 2,
O 3. 111. A Father'sApproval. v-s. 34-36.

1. UEAVENLY CONIPANIONS. 28. P teheppearance. Hisfaewslgtdu,"i
and John and J'ares-ib-ese thxee werel shineas thse sun"-(Matt. 17:ý2). -MattheW anid

I'Fevially 'favored, onother occasions. (Mark m arkc sa,"e~ rnfgred:." Ail thse
31 4-- 33.) The othe& nine remnainedý at the splendor .1ns a change in is aperance only;-
folof the mountain (Mark 9. 4.29). To~ hle bitl va itntee.GiseigR
~ra-It wus ont of bis ail night sea.!ons of V. "4daziling," lit. "ýflasihing as %vith Iight.

devçtion (verse z2). 29., The, fashibtn -1 flirg." lhiminateti, -as wiith an inward ra.ý



danc". so ipe-on.r' a Matt. 17:2 Nwas no dreani or vis;ion. 33. Threi tab-
Ma'9: 3. (John 1:141 'Ps. 104: 2; 11bt I ernacles-ootis of ieaify branches.

4; Rev- 1: 14 16.) 3Ô. Moses anid EU asI
-epresentihg the law and the prophets-thel III. A FATHELR>s AlPPROVAL. 34. A

Old Testament dispensation. The disciples' cloud-«a t.*,,.t cloud." (Matt.> the Shcki-
must have gathered froni their convýersation n:aît, or visible emblein of the divine presence.
who they we're. 31. Whoappeared in-gry~ They were-enveloped by it. e5, The Saine
-their glorified bufie5. His oecease-R.\. 1 voice as at bis baj4jisia (Mlatt. 3: 17.) Peter
marg. "departuire." They btrengthened hm refers tu this in i Peter 1-. 17. It was heard
for the coming trial. inu just before bis sacrifice (John X-2: 28.)

Ire. Kept it close-Jesus týld them to do
1I1. EARTIULV Isx':t. 2. Trhey so. It %Vas to reniaii -a Secret until aftet bis

were fully, awake-(R.V.) Although they resurrection (Matt 17: . eu i o .s
had been very drowsy yet-they %vere wide toexcite the inrds oftie people. Hie %vished ,

aWaxe when they saw -and heard ail this, It 1to wvin theni by the moral glory of lis teaching.

LESSONS.

f. UreI Jesus needeci to pray, how much more is it necessary for us. 2. Thc death of Christ
is he most imnportant subject that mens or angels can speak -about. 3. If Jesus was so, glorious'

we:on eartb', what must he te nuw? 4~. We bhall be likt hini whern we.get to lieaVen. 5.
if. Peter feit the sçiciety of two Ihea-lenly beings ý,u blessed, %ihat mnust it be ta minigle with the
miultitude ivhom no maan can number? 6. We b.hou' I noný tell others about our glorious
Saviouré

LESSON- VI- February lOth.
Christ and the ChUldren. MATT. î8: 1-14.

w 'c si.beavt-,n that one of these decrecs.?1 A.- God executeih is 'de-
liK oes holdperish." 'Iut. 18.14. crecs in the moi ks of creation and prov

PROVE mA i(lence.
Tecbildren of God's people are the .LESSON HYMNS.

obet of God'ls. pc favor. Isa. CHXlLI)PUN'S 1{YMNAL, NS- -34,.
44-3-5- 214, 3i, 215.

DIYPORTIONS. Mlcmday. Christ and the Childten; 'Matt. 18: 1-14- Tite.raty..
In lis Arnss; Mark 9- 33-37. Wedjzesday BlsigtcCide;Mr 0 3-1.Tu
day. Taugbt ef the Lord; Isa. 54: 1-1-17. Friday,. IIoN to be Gret tt. :2-8
Saturday. T<he Hlumible Spirit; .1 Peter 5: 1-7. -S*aôbatlt. Christ's, Iium1ility; Phil.. 2: Izh.'

(7'h A. k8 . A. Selections.) ______

j HELPS IN STUDY-ING.
lNTeO151'CTOR%,. The- day after Lhe Transfiguration oui Luid.healed a.deinoniac boy whom

the dcisciples could not cure (Mark 9: 14-29). lie then returned Lu Capernauni where .the
templ 'ribute-money was, dernsnded and mrclul provided o Mt.1:2.7) Our

eson immediately fàllows the narrative of this iincideriL. Parallel -passages, 1ar 9: 33-50;-
Lukle 9-- 46- 50.

LE.ssoN PLA. . L Be Humble. vs. 1-5. Il. liate Sin vb. 6-ro. III. God Loves'
YOU. I 1-4

i. BE Ur17MBLE. 1. in :zt hour -~ in bis arns. Notice how-often Mark mientions
when jesus %vs pakn to Pete:. about the thet hand-grrasp Qf Jesui :(1: 41.; 5- 44; 8: 3x
tîibute-money.- h th,ýn istegreatest 27; 10 6)m . Be toniverted-This

R.V. )-T*hisquestion aros.e out of a discus.; dues not mean.,here "«regenertetd,' but, e in.
Sion among theniselves (Mark 9: 3-3,.ý34),.which R. V., ,except ye turw"-i. &- tuaaacm

may have been occasioned by his ýannounce- this spirit of pride and. selfish. ambition. Asý,
-ment that "'thse «eingdom, of heaven" %Vas about littie childrer.-gentle, teachable, hsumble.,
to be set up. This lunseenily rivalry brok(e out1 loving, etc., the qualities cbaracteristic of
again at the Last Supper (Luke 22: 24-2u-).1 c-Ilhodîod. Without these there can be 'no,
'The-kingd ofm of heaven -They wantcd> Lu1 question of greatet or less for -you; yotl.clnot
know wba.t prominent positions. they- were toi enter:the khingdom at al. (I COL. 14: c0; 1
get when jesus becamne hing. 2. Set hmrn Pcter 2;"-2.) 4. Humble himsàelf--.tÉ!nlc
sii the .- idst- Mark aJds that hit Louk hins, of hiniself at, uf others, farst, and- of pleasilig

(9).



Gcill C1'v»Ys (MUL 2-0-: 27; :23: - s; -,'IIc 9:' ;OsrbiP, lýh-exc l'rr.t '; lrer ce "cPt bun
35.ReJad foln 13. 1.1,1. 6. In my n4Mc. ing to co~nstiue the tru-w of t.h- city. lb %vas
-frMy -%ake; because 1 wish h.n to de.' so. a :-pIot unclean, disgusting -and abhorred. 10.

iPlkcoiyôth me-Every lindrscss done to chl-1 These ljitt ongs-children andi chilciiie
*ten, or childlice persans, wiillIbe accepted byl believers. Trheir angels-êrhere isno scrip.
jesus as if done to huxnself. ture prouf for- guardian angels, one.assigned to

each persan, but angels, who stand )in God's
Il. HAvrE SIN. 6. OfFend-R.V. "cause

riie of [them] to sturnble,"e or tempt themn te
sin. A terrible curse rests upon anvone wlie
is the cause of thre very Iowliest -disc:ple going
rartay. 7. Offences-R. V. "loccasious of

stumbling. ' We, cannot li-e in- a sinful world
uithout meeting tempters, but God will pun.
19b tisose Yho iead others into sin (Matt; 26.
-,4)..- 8, 9-If anything, no matter how dear,
or how tssefui, is thse cause of our rioing wrong,.

Q< or stands between us and perfect obedience, wve
mnust part witb it, no matter'how much pain it
lZgay cost us. 'The eternaI lire (R. V.)-
(Matt. 25! 41). Thre gehenria of fire (R..
V., mnaxg. ),.-This expression always means the
abode of *ie lost. Gehenna was a valley.
setis of Jérusalemi, a former scene of Molecir

presence, are the servants or t. -1s peopre._
(lle. 1'. 14; Ps. 34: 7; Luke i: :.

111. GoD) LOVEs You. il-Luke 9.:56,
1 191- 10; John 3. 17; 12: 47; 1 Timn. id 15.
This vrrse is omaited in the R. V.. but it is
truc, and wve may wvell consider it heme. 12-
See Luke. 15: 3-7. jesus left the millions of
holy angels wvho, neyer sinned, and carne to, the
,w%,tderness of this sinful world to find lost mran.
13-(Luke15: 7.10). Those inheaven know
fromn what unmutterable inisery the siniser has
been saved. 14-God sincerely desires tihe

avation of ail men. Those ,who -are lest, are
iost because they refuse to, be saved. (i Pet.
3:9q; Ezek. 33 :1i1; 2 Sam- 14:. 14; Lamu. 3:.33;
Hosea ir1: 8.)

I.ESSONS.
1. Our only ambition should be to do. good- te abhers, 2. Truc piety 'Sh-2.vs ibseif iu a

ochildlikc spirit. 3. Wce serve Christ blusseif wvhcn we shewv kirsdness for bis sakze. 4. Wu
ý zhould betrfl ot to lead another astray by word or exampie. 5. Make Pny sacrifice

rathr tan d wrng. . jsuscame to seek and to -save the lest.

LESSON VII -February lYth,
The Good Samlaritan. L«UXE 10:25-37.

(COIInPit mtO miel)rY- VeSds 25-Z7.)

GOLDEN TEXT. SHORTER CATECHI.

thyselfY Lev. 19: xS. Quest. 9. What fi Me wori. of!ie
PRovr, THAT afli ? A. Thse ivork of creation, is

We should heip strangers. Hla. 13:2. God's inakingr ail things- of nothing, by
LEssoN HYMNS. the word of his po-wer, in the space of

CHLLREN' HYNALNos 12,36, six days, and ail very good.
1224, LIS.

DAILY PORTIONS. Afonday. The Good Samaritan; Luke z0: 23.37. 2'ueday.
Old Testament Tcaching; Lev. 19: i î-iS; Wediiesefay. 'Recognition of Service; Mhatt. 2as:

31-40. Th:zrs4zay. Overconring by Love; Rom. 12: 10-21. Frz.God"s Lo0Ve an Ex-
asI;Matt. 5:- 43-48.Satv? The Fast of Mercy; Isa. 58S, 6.12. Sabbalk. Thre Royal

* 4Law; James 2: 1 : Q. .(Thie I. B8. R. A. Selections.)

H-ELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODUCTORV. T£-he intervening history includcs Matt. 18- 15.36; Luire 9: 57-62; John

-- 7: 11; io: 21, and.Luke io: 1-24. The parable of the Good Saniaritan -%as probably spoken
in -Perea, the district beyond Jc%'rdan, s esus was going up to jenssalein te thse Fcast of thse
Dedication. (Luke 9: Si.) There arc nso parailel passages. The parable occur in Luire
only.

LussoN LtN . à. Great Question. vs. 25-29. 11. Answered by ai Example.

1. A GRAsu' QUESTION.. 25. Tempied 1(ch. iS: iS; Matt. 19: Y6; 'Mark 10: 17.) R-e
him-put him. te thc test. It does not tperis e hoave been a lîttie anxious about his
thast hie had any hostile leelinz-> te Chrst. SOUI (,erse 29), but not se much so as t'ie Phil.
C-.mria also Matf. =~: 5. What shail 1ippian jailor was (Acts 16: 30). 26. Howf
ile-Thiis questlion -was doubticss often asked.l readeet thou? -Uïc refers hir to, thre Bible



for Ii s :use.Se&, LGai.3:. 27. To
shait love, etc.-DeuL. 6: 5; 10: x->; Lev.
19. Coimpare Rom. 13- 9); GZi. SI 13, 14;
Jas. 2: S. He gave jesusý' own anwer ýMatt,
22- 37.40). By, sucli an answver this law-byer
shewed hui vieil he had caught the true spirit
uf the law, and that lie was Ilnot far from
the kisigdom of God" (Mark 12: 34). Heart
and soul-We use the expression Ilwith, ail
my heart andl soul," to mean entire ntid wvarm

arovaL Strength and rnind-wvith fuit
and supreme devutioa ofl t1.he powers, of mind

anal body. 28. Thou shah I ove-Rightly
understood this embraces everything, for it

means compiete ,urreinlr of the heart to God
(Rom. 13- 10; i John 4: 16). 29. Justiiy
himnseif-Shew that he had. not ask-ed a ques-
tîon that could be so easily dis1 ,osed &f. The
rabbis understood Ilneighbors ' to mean Jews

offly, appealing, to UeV. 191 18. (edMatt.
5: 43% 44.)

Il. ANqNwTsru:l BY AN EXAbMPLLE. 80.
From Jerusalem te Jonicha-about za,
miles9 The road descended 3,500feet, through
a deep ravine, abounding in ca-ves and iniies*ed
,w.th bandlits. It was caied.the "Bloodywý.ay
Evera at the present day travcllers require an
arirked eý;cort. 31. Pr!eËt-Jeieho aore
of the cities of the priests. Perhaps he thouglit
there wns -danger and hp had better hurry on,*
,he would be ceremonially defiled by touebing
the man if he were dead, or died on hirirands;
:iomebody else would help hlm, perhaps, etc.
It is easy to make excuses if we are selfish nda
cowardly. The Levite acted precisely as the

àpries't, doubtless fromn similar motives. ý 38.
Samn'aritan---(See Bible Dictionaxy.-) More

bated andl despised by the jews than any other
-nationaiity. (John 4: 9; 8: 48.) The Sama.
ritans treated the Jevvs in a similar manner -(ch.
9: 53). The kindness of this one is thus macle
the mnore striking. 34. Oil and vAneý-The.
,%Vine would cleanse the wounds, and the oU l
would help to hbeal them., He treated hias
as Icindiy -as possible. An inn - fihe only
place -where an inn, such as -ie understand
by the -word, is n-entioned. Eastern latns
Were usually empty buildings wvithout =ny
resident, host. 35. Two pence--A &;za-
rius was equal to, about 17 centý, but %vouid
purchase ten Urnes as mucli of anything as 17
cents would with us. 37-Had jesus at first
ans wered "A Samaritan ia -your neighbore,»
the lawyer woud have had any number of gond
reasons for denying it. But his prejudice la
clisarmed and bis conscience toucheal by the
the beautiful story. Anyone is your neighbor

honeeda kindness at your hand.

LESSONS.
i. Jesu-s very patient with inquirers. 2. The Bible is a complote guide to duty. 3.

The essence of religion is love. 4. We shoulal love God supremely. 5. We should di a,--,
kindnessto others whenever.possible. 6. Be alwiays "Hneighborly.'

LESSON Vill - February 24th.
Christ anid the Mani Born Blind.

(Comrnit-to inem0,y versss i-_q.)

GOLDEN TEXT.
"I amn the light of tho world." John

9.5.
PROVE THAT

Christ worlzs wonderKuil cures. Matt.
Il: 5.

LESSoN HYN
Ç11ILDENS HYMNAL, Nos. 3 23,

35, 176.

JOHN 9: r-ni.

DAI LY PORTIONS. AIma.Christ and, the Man Born Blind; John 9: 1-11. 7is-
d4y. Questions by Pharisees; John o. 13-23. cvr4z.Cast out; John, 2-4

Tlhursday. Spiritual L'ight; John 9: 35.41. Fr&.*Y. Bartimnzu; Tý1ak 10. 46-52. Str
tibv. Light in the He-trt; 2 COr. 4:. 1-& Sabkzth. Ligiv of theWol;Jh1:.3

(TIz i. AB. R.4. se<d;t. John x: S.

SHORTER CATECHISM.

A. God created man maie and female,

after biis own imuge, in knowledge,-r
righteousness, and hoiiness, with domsin-
ion over the creatures.



HELPS 10 'SïUDYICi.
!.~ir~cTÛ~Y jios &~noiw ut jcrusaljeraj tenin tllte Jîesst UA' the Dcélication,

()tbA. D. 20,ý about six nionths b-.fore the crucifi-i\on. Rcad itht accouts of cures of
*:hrblInd me». 3al : 22-26; Matt co; 29-34; Mark, ia. 46.52; Luhke 18- 35-43.

Lu!S0~'N P'N. 1. Mîýlsfortulne E -xpiained. vs. 1 -3- 41L A Sufferer Relieved. vs. 4-7.
111. Sceptical Friends. vs. S-. 

1.Mso't~ 'AN. 1. Ashe Iand spiritual darkness, of wvhich- physicai. blind.
pa&xý4-md by (R. V.)-as he wvent along thej ness was a type (Isa. 29: 18; 35: 5; 42- 7;
' tr.ct. Blincifrom bis birth-This kind is. Luke- 4; 18.21; John 1. 5, (); 3.19; S. 12; 12:
iiicuri'ble even now. See verse 32. Diseases J35, 46). 6. Anointed the eye'- -The
o'f the' eyes are exceedîngly common in the balia and- the clay wecr,. commun rémtdes for

lut.I Egypr one person in eveiy hnrddibeabe., of the eye. In ernploying them our
,is~W Clvl .Woid se' ?-Ttu diciPles Sa%ùuut graciuublY aidced t'he faithi of flic blind

Th~ievd hatspcmasuferngwas due to bpecial rnap', u.nd tacheb us thiat wc ait: t e.xpect the
gnilt. They also knew that the sins of parents -divine Ilualet tu wurk thruugh oui using h
brought calamîties upon thier -children, and best remedies that Our miedica! science kroNVs,
.-.cýMrn Pharisees taught that tlie soul of man 7. The pool of Siloam-This was a test
liâd an existence before hie was 'born. They- of his ffiith and obedience, -the inward condi-
-v;erc curious to know how to explain. the case , ons of his receiving the blessîng of sight.

*ù f one w1ho was hlind wvhen hie came into the (See .Çiloani ini Bible Dîictionary.) Sent-
~rld and could not have comrn 1é~ sin him- The rame Silottn is crived froin the 1Iebrew

slf.at hie sinneri ini his previons ;tate. of t verb 11to send." Perhaps because, springing
Qeýistence? or, lîad his parent',;In brolught him 1 froin the temple hili, it %~vas regarded as the
into this unfortunate condition ? 3. Neither , pecial g'ift of G;od. John sees in the naine a

* -fesus does not mnean to say that they wvcre typical reference to Chri-st himself (Isa. 8: ô).
sinless, kýit that flue hlinrneq, was rlot sen a Compare Naaman, 2 Kings 5: .14. Came
the puiiishasert of any particular -in. Read seeing-What a joy to look for the first tme
Luke 13: 1-5, and compare thse story of job. jon the earth and eky. No a'lier temporal
Tho- %vorks of QQci-NoÎ only in his becom- jblessing could be compared. with'it.
M.g a subjcct of Christ's hcaling powrer. but in

he-v.ùsg God's inçing care of a bie1ple'aq ine 11 C]TCL8 etafroa Clay to day, chastening-himand biq pa. I.SE'lCL1Iawî-.8 eta
ï cats by affliction, and i 'rwing out thr rharity 1 was a beggar t k. \ . -The1e vvab nothiog
-tud syznpatby of otl'trs,. Rend 91vn rh. iT i 4. t that a blind mmr coulido -butbcg. Ilsb upened

eyes and lighsed up cuuntenan,.e %vuuld chzan&e
Il. A S.irrrrr Ri- r'-"rr' 4 We I his looks v.ery xnuch. Il. The mran that Ï&

m-ru-t work (R. V.-Jt-us, often urges to 1 called Jesus il. V.j-th- %ieil-kn)uw;î aun-
cs-'sactivity ini doing gond (eh. 4- 34', der svorker, Jesus. He doecs flot veI. knuw

S19, 36; M1 9; T2'. 351, 77 41. The night 1hini as the Christ, the 1ýaviu of inca. Thib
-Thre day of opportunitv pa lis eyer to miracle %vas wvrought on the Sakuath (verbe

îe -Nra e go but once through tuie wrr-ld, I141. Read -the conclusion of thib vury intci -
ns! %vye cannot return to correct errors or finish esting stoiy, and note thse manly bearing of thse

."hai we have Ieft undone. 5. The light 1 man, and bis prompt and hearty-acceptance of
itýf thtp iorld-Jesiss came tu cispel moral 1 is Healer as the Son of God.

LESSONS.
i. uftéring is flot always pwiishmient. Sometimnes it is sent as discipline to the individ'.

n-I, and! sometimnes in order tisat God ina> use the suiffer for bis glory ans! the good! of others
2'e should not %vaste our time, but do diligenuy thse wvork that (;od bas give us t o

X. hile %v pray for heakish, we bhould ceapect cur prayerts to bc -answeredi tbrough the use
Cfl the ineansthat Gos! puts in out hands. 4. Jesus alone-can cure Our s'piritual blindness.

LESSON IX - March 3rd.
* The Raising of Lazarus. JOHN Ilz 30-45.

(Cotilliit Io ieeoy z!er.ss j?-6.

GOLDEN TaN\T. SOTRCTCIM
1I ani the Tesurrection and the life." SOTRCIEII.I

jéhn Il: 25.
Tii.-oTwr O uest. Ii. 117at are Gj's zworm

Jczsus, can -,ontbe -the sc'rroi.-ig. liicîs. 'f/r &.? A. (3orVs works of
4: r5. providence are, hb i osf hol>, vse,

j Lasoei HMNS.and! powertul preserving and! governing

CiiLDrr.N ý WMAi., Nos. ISS, b3, nA his creatures.and ail their actions.
2(12)



DAILVp PO rtONdiS,--,ozJy The Rairw - lL~s ohn 11 30-37. zcdŽ'
Tihe Raising of Lt.-; on'.34.îrdvdy The 'Sicknes'î; j"bn ilsÇ.
flhzsr.çdz. Dealli of Lqztrusi John ir: fi i9. Jdrday. Ilope:s and Fears; john il.:-110
29. Saturday. A Cbild Restorzd; Malt. 9: :8-26. Sabba//î. Tritimph ovex Dealli;. 1 Cor.

15: 19.26. (The I. B. R. .4 Selections.)i-iHELPS IN STLIDYING.
INTR,,.~io\v.The inter%.ening history, should be read uler. It isfouid inLue9 ,

to i7: 10, and in John 10-. 1-42. ýAfter the Feabt of Dedicatiun, in Octobtr ' lJesus retîi,ýd
bc)yotd Jordan "intu the place %vhtre Julin at'firbt bapîized,' and made rnany- di:ciples. W\Xiifr
in Perua word .ab bunt tu hlmi of thç ohns f Laz~susb, Lut lie %,aiîed bt1il thieudays before
respoxÀding tu the Inl thu. meautime, asý uwxSior~l nu Lazarub bari dicd,
su tisat when lie arri% Jd at Btethany* he nas mect b)y the gç:4tle but heart-brokcri reproaches of
his sisters. TL.-derli rLabsuring thcix faiih -in hini, they %~ çut tugethet to the grave, accom-.
panied by sympathizing Yevis.

LrSSOiN PLA-N. I. jesus Comforting. lS. 30O-32. II. Jesus Weeping. 'vs. 33-38. 111.
jesus Praying. vs. 39.42. MV Je-us Restoig -vs. 43-5

1. JESL'S CONIFORTINc. 30. The town that lie had ever really opened a blind Maties
-R. V. 4'vill1age. " Bethany %vas but a small eyes. 38. Again groaning -Their un.ý~ilige n te ester si~e f ie Munt ofbelieving iYurds stirred afresh our Lord'sindig.

Oie.Jesus did flot go at once mbt the nation andgrief. It was a cave-The sel-
house, because bc wvished 10 sce t.. ..istcrs ulchres of the ich were generally nattiral -Dr
alone first, - comnfurtthern, and prepare theiz artificial caverrns In the rock. The door xîlas.
m!nds for the miracle he %waý ab-)ut 10 perform. odien a c:rcuiar stone that couid be ioliedt-
31. The Jews-ý(verse 19). They camc to, one sid*e.lke a wvheel.
console the bereaved sisters. Their prçsenre,
however, 'vas dangeroa.L for Jesus. -Sorne of II. JEsIJs PRAYJNG.. 39. Takce ye
themn might hurry awayý and tell *bis enemieb of1 avvay the stone-ite vii, flot -do by a
bis arrivai, ar.dJ they migbt corne and disturb cie %%hat they eau do for themnselves. le
bis plans. The) did nut heau Martba's -whis- 'vishes- the faiti and obedience of bis friends.

ç1,pered. message Troweep -The -%îurd means1 Four days-11e nust have died soon after.
ioud %vaiing. The jeu-s 'vere vLry demun- the messenger was sent to, Jesus (verse .I,4] strative in their grief. 32. FeI down at 'vas the customn of the Jews to wiap thse deaç4 -

=his feet - prosîrate ih grief, ý et. cliiugg tu. 1ridy ini spiceb ivi1huut cuuting it in any %way tas
Jesus in adloring, suppliant lve-. îf thz)u the Egyptians did. Mazrîbas 'vords prove tlm*
hadst been here- -Tla bad refrain uf tl-ir Lazarvis wa_, really dead, and that she 6ad n'ý
'grief. Uttered uver aud uver aanduring ex,ýcctation that Jesus %vas g',ingy t10 raine him

À those weary days.as their brutber's life ebbed up. 40. Th3 glory Qf dodr-le had sad
awvay,-" If Tesus w.ere only here." this lu bis disciples à~es 4),ao hF bd

WEEPING. doub-tiensrepeated itto- Martha. "Tse glor-
Il. asus33.He 'roand iof-God " mneans somne manifestation of thé io

in spirit,. and was troub:ed - lie 'vas nous ttribates of God. Here i absosi -
deeply moved at the grief of Marth. .and Mary, adcmaso asercedyCrst4.

j ~~and tihe sympatby of their friends. He sbared~ Li1 c phse~-P.13 ) ntra
their grief, but lie felt the strongest indignation 1expression of %vorship. Sce ch. 17: 1. Tlîat -

at sin as the cmuse of all this grief, and pro. thciu hast heard mne-lie giYes thanks for -
fouadesî pity -for the people before hlmi 'ho thse miracle as if it hA been àlready 'rvrought.'-
svould flot receive bim as thse deliverer from There wvouid have been nu opportunity
sin. Hie -douhîiess knew, tact, tisat this mira-I t hese solemn and imrpressive words afîer*w.er4sclv hich he wabout towork, wvould leadi
cire of 5 th 10y" rcf in vr amid the excitemnent of I..azatras' return Ica life.

someof hem10 rs'"Cruif~bim " ~erss Ijesus' prayers in regard to, il were about îiô lie
46-54), '%NWas trOubled," imiplies tisat bis answered. 42. I knew-There was obn
agitation of soul was sbewu in movemients of 1-

Ilic an isoy. 4. Werehaveye aidunusual in The Father hearling hîns. but lie
him ?-A ho~eu int that they should ail ytte 1lu thsriaksiig ht veTi,

rpitothe grave. 35. Jesus wept m 'ay pecPveat lie is really God's Befaveri
The ilword implies that lie N-vept silent1y. Thi Son.

Sis thse shorlest verse in the Bible, and one of IV. Jasu RET N.- 49. Lazaruss,
the niost preclous. Tt reveals to us the loving cor-ne forth-uit. "I.azatrus,hIithcr, out." -e-
teuderness of Jeýus, z-id haiu ur hurnan bý a Vord, setores.ý comipleîeîey to heaith, b;(!ý;
grief as 've stand where hc toud, b% thse closcJ the hcarî ào once more, and reealin.g th-
tomb. On what cither occasion did jesub V (ucep KJ ft-nîu lderL-cutbrune. à in thre is,
(Lulze 19: 41). 36. Tisese were' thse %vords hràin. (,Pev. iz iS; liu:b. 2. 1.+.) 44. Boulle
of fiiendly Jews. 37. Somi of thern - - hand and foot - The dead responducd i
these viere snecring eneruies wYho didn7t believ c -sLaiitly tu the C.atcr's voicc. -in ei-tger



l~~~vii' ~ ~ ~ En aiwi 1.ol as ie ~ Lt~ th ic day_ o'gý tbce devprtcd oue. , 45 -
*elýi kj dkevr.i 'Over ý1 reiio o s2crzd iQf Thi, vwas the lztand crL-iviing. incle c

c*mwt*at. ersneyer to!d, if indeed lie jeb.us and the one that directly led to is cru-
vrsperrnitted ta remeinber, the secrets of those cifixion.

LESSONS.

In l sarrowý, Jesus calis -is to himseif for consolation. 2. We ShaUld trUSt the lo-ve of
jcnuý, even when lie pe-mits dear ones ta die. 3. If Jesus wvcpt at thegrave of Lazarus, he
tll sy Mpathizes witii natural grief. 4. Jesua is the Lord of Life. 5. Our bodies shall be

;Y ' t:.ý%eseaein from the grave,

LESSON X - March lOth.
The Rich Young Ruler. MARK Io: -1.7-27.

(COniM'it to MeMOry Verses el-22.)

"ekGOLDEN TE%,. SHORER ATCSM
c.ýee ye-flrst the kingdomn of -God.« I Quest. 12. What special eut ofpo-

IIItt.6: 3.idence did God exercise toward enan i
PROVE rHAT 1the estate wkereiin he was created?

Self-sacrifice is the wvay of life. Matt. A hnGdldcetdmn i
!6 2. *entered iuta a covenant of 11ife with him,

Lnsso HYMS, tupoa condition of perfect obedience;
CHILRENS HMNA, N. 2, 3, ~ forbidding him to-eat of the -tree of the

1 iknowvledge of good and evil, upon the
105, 141- pair, of ýdeath.

SDAILY PORTIONS. Afoni(ay. The Ridli 'oung Ruler.; Mark 10: 17-27. TtesdaY.
"Hnrneof Riches; Matt. 6: i9-24. Wednesday. Tempt ttiobL of Riche; iTim. 6:. ).g

1-susdy. yo te Follow Chrst; igftt. 16: 24-28. 27riday. Reirs of Eternal Lifeà Titus
3é, 1~.ý Seud ohihTut ue 1*2: 13-21. Saàh&zth. What to Seek First; Luke

t2 2-1 Tie Z. .. .4, Selections.)

HEtPS IN STUDYING.
-NTIiQDUCTOR1Y. The incident in aur lesson ocdurred duxing aur Lord's ministry in Perea

àbaut a month before the -crucifixion.. The excitement produced by the raising of Lazarus
ý;.-as se great that Jesiis could not safely remain near jerusaleni. Ee, therefare, removed te

ipxl<r>n the nortli of judea, and alter a few iveeks returned ta Perea, ivhere he bealed
ten lepers (tuke 1i7: i i9), and blessed littie chidren. Read Lukce 17.. 12; 18: 17. Paralel
Passagees1 matt. 19: te .So; Luke 18. 18-30.

Lrssoli PLAN. 1. An EFrnest Seeker. vs. 17.20. 11. A Severe Test, vs. 2-1, 22..
IIL ObUr Offly Rope. VS. 23-27.

1. Aw EAiiNEST SEEKER. 17. Gone that way, but it was the only other wvay besides
fiorth--from the house where he tock the ithat vihich he lays dowrn in verse 21. On the
eldren iu bis arums. There cane orne- impossibility of being saved by aur tocd mvorks
'Luke mentions *hat he wus «'a ruler»"o le read Rom. 3.:20, 28; 4-.6; Gai. 2:-16; Eph.

-d te syma«oc te. He was cager and -respect. -':'9; -2 Tim. 1: 9. Christ was only answering
fil beht'ai 11 do ?-In Alatthew "WVhat the xuler on lis, owvn ground. 19. jesus seems

wJt,èýg"hAml 1 do ?-" The same question ta select the simplest moral laws in order ta

àmzaiuY)% and Lesson 111. (j6hxi 6: 28, 29). what keeping these, as God -vants thein ta be
Nethcxught that eternal life was -ta be gained kcpt, umeans. 20. AiU these have I oh-

by sanie very meritorious action. Not wvhat served-Such a statement shows hlow itfIe
t.eàd but whbat vweare, counts ý%vit"m Go!. 18. Ithe ruler pexceived the deeper ieaning -of the
*W1IJ callest thou me goocl ? -ie ad- iaws. Compare M1att. S:- 2!, 222, 27, 28; Luke

ress .jésus as a hunian teacher, but He turus i j. 27). Nec believed that he wvas blameless,
his thoughts away froin Himuseif as sucli ta but stili felt that he lacked somethinig (Matt. q
Ga. Etcrnal life, the one good thing ta be 40: 20).
gpiupe, is ta be faund ouly in obedience ta
Gcod, thesupremely Good. Not ini doing qomel IL A SnvEanu TEST. 21. Beholding~ geattbig, utin ]ceeping perfectly ail ' Iim-gave hini that si-nificnt and .carching
the conmuadments. Tesus, howcver doca not --Iaok which the evangelists su often uoti,,ed in
Zýy-thiat nnyone ivoutd obtain eternal life iu a ur Savlonr's eye (John 1: 42; Lukie 22; 61;
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Math îa:o f Lovo~d bc-ec~t ho , w'.hewi3d it',$tJf in his fa:c. (Mct. 13:' 45, 46).
so vivclt ini zarg,7st, znd naus tryis- so liard to 23. Aother glance of thei wopdelrfui e,
ba geod. One ;-hing thou laeceost-'One of Jesus, a sad and Iovingr one. A sigli
linlctvauted breaks the chain." He had niot. rnngles with hiz waords. -Novi harcfly-
surrendered lis whole heart to God. Soi ail %" waih what dlifficulty," at ivhat a sacrifice of
that tbou liast-jesus daes flot mean that it their inclinations,". They dori't tasily over-
is evelybody's duty ta give awvay ail that they corne their covetousness, their pride, their love $
have. Ris %vords vere iritended to open the of the world, their self-indulgence, etc. job

yu ng is eyes to pecive how rnuch e 3-1: 24; Ps. 52: 7; 62: 10; 1 Tirn. 6: 1:7.
loved hs wealth, qnd hwit stood between
him.and the highest kind a! obedierice. Mat-
theiv says "lIf thout wilt be perfect," do this ; III. OUR ONLY EloPE 25. Easior fora
that is, if you would be camplete, lacking in çamel-an oriental proverb, maeaning ati utter
nothing, not even the onae thing. Treasure. i± ssibility. A rni4ionaire mmut conie as a
.in heaveh-the eternal life lie sought (Matt. helpless sinner, or uaL at.all. 26. Who then
6-.19.2i; Luce 12: 33). Take up.the cross can be taved ? - " If the stan~dard for -en-
-Referring-ta the Roman customn of malcing trance is so higli, who .cati corne iup ta it,? »
the persan abôut ta bc crucified carry bis awn 27. Christ answers, in effeut, "lNo oneby
cross (MatL. 27- 32; JO.1 .. 19: 17). Jesus bis own efforts, but-every one by God's gac4
nieanâ ta say, Il e wiling ta bear an>z shame He can tale away the love of riches or, anything
and suffering for my sak-e." Read Malt. :: else -that stands between aur he.arts and coni-
38; 16: 24. 'What a rnuch more solen m-ean- plete devotion ta hiniself. (Deut. 30: 6; 1
ing these words no1w have ta us since Christ Kings 8- 58; Ps. 110- 3; Prov. 16- 1; 'Jet. 24:'
hirnself was crucitied. 22. Hls 'OGunte., 5; 32: 38.40; E zek. 1î r. 9, 20; 2 Cor. 4:-6;
nance feil (R. V.) - Iis disappointment 17. 5; Col. 1- 12, 1-3.)

LESSONS.
i. We should earnestly seelc eternal life. 2. Na one can obtain it byperfect obedience..

3. Jestis laves the earnest seeker. 4. The one thing that wve are unwiliing ta give up, ii.
the thing that we vaist give up. 5. We may Rêve riches toa mucli without being ver> :rich
6. Gýod' grace, and that alane, can save, and keep, rich an-d poor.

LESSON Xi- March 17th.
Zacchaeus thie Publican. LuxE i9g x-z0.

JGOLDEN TEXT.
"The Son o! Mani is caine ta, seek SHORTER CATECRISM.

anditosae thatwhîch was lost." Luke uet 3. .Didourfirspreitscoit
~2RVE HATtinzie in the estate wlierein ikey zu.eri

There is à: present 'salvation. à Cor. creatcd ? A. Our first parents, besirg
6: 2. left ta the freedomn of their awvn Nwill,

LESSON HYMANS. feil from thé- estate. wherein they were
CrnLRnN' HYMALNos.22, 43, created, 'by sinning against God,

133, 144. _________________

DAILY PORTIONS. MèuzdWay. i'schaeus the Publican; Lure 19 1~ -io. T7ssedty.
CalI of Matthelv; Luk-e 5: 27-32. Wedimesday., Chiist's Care for the Lost; Luire 155: 1.iQ.
Thursday. A Publican's Pra,-er; Lukze îX9-14. .Fridajy. Cali ta Repentance; Isa. 55:
1-7. eardy The Far-awvay Conuing Fii-.t; Matt. 21. 28.32. Sabbatk Sent ta Saveý,
1 Johln 4- 7.14. (Tte Z. B. R. A. &leti.)

HELPS IN STUDYING.
I-ZTRODU'IfOPY. josus was nowv on his way ta, Jerusaleru to be "offered, up." The inci.

-dent in aur iesson Irred as he passeci through Jon-rcha (see rnap). The intervening his;tory
is foulad in Matt. 20.

LESSON PLAN. I. 'Secking. Vs. 1.4. Il. Finding. Vs. 5-7. III. Saved. vs. S-sa.

I. SEEKING. 1. ilericho-about* twenty,2. Zacchaeus-Thenancisfrom alebe
miles mortheast o! jerusalern and seven. froin, word meaning " pure " (Ezra 2- 9; Nel. 7:
the Tordan. It was necessary ta rost here as the 14). A chier publican iR. V. )-He ivas the
roa ta Jerisalern n',as very difficuit, being an ,agent, or steward, of the Rowman wvho received
ascent at-er rnountains of nmare than 3,000 feet. th 'e t.vxes. Jenicho was a halting plnce for



cïvailo, antd the grat niarlzet fctr éUsxijplaýqc.* A zinner-Zahncus îould hwvc
conscquent1y the-<e '%,ouId be, nunierous col- '1been called a sinner, -no rntter hovw good bis

ltrsof taxesandtustoins dues residiog therc. character, because bic iias a 4detestcd publican
Me) v'jas rich-One in bis p miition had inany (Matt. 9: ri Luke 5: 30>.
wiaYs of eîîriching- hiniseif dishonestly, but lic
could flot heve carried out bis proosaI in verse TII. SAvED. S. The hall of My gooda
8, if bis wealth had beeni gotten in, thutt wvay. -He wvas iltling to do îvhat the ricli young
e4. Wiho he wvas-i. e. which of ail the ruler %vould flot. He gives hiniself and i lie
cÈoiwid ivs Jesus. 1le ivaiitcd tu get. a loot ai bas to Christ. By false accusation-R. V.
hlm. RTis interest, doubiless, was more than "WVrongfully exactecl aught of any man" (Lukze
iiiere curiosity (John xi: 21; Luke 9: 9). 4. 3: 14). He does flot mean that he i- flot con-
,SycamQ'ee tree-This is flot the tree called scious of having clone soi but rathe implies
by that naine in America, aithougl inl gencral Ithat he haci. F ou rfold-See the Jewrish-la-,
appeéiraflce it resembles it. [t had leaves like IEx 22: 1, 4; Nuni. 5: 7. H-e need have add-ed
the iiiulberry, and bore a %worthless kind of Üg. orly a lifth part, but lié is willing to bear the

-I. FiNDiNG,. 5. He iooked up -
Probably the jeers of the crowd would draw
lus attention to hlm, jesus, howevcr, kncw
his heart, and muade amends to hlm for the
ridicule he endured by inviting himself tu hi'
bis guest. At this maik of distinction the
Ëcoffers-Nvoiild be silent. Abidle at thy house
-le may have remained over night. 'This
was a most unexpected honor, and Z.tcchaeus
sbowed by his joyfu1 welcome that Ws heart
wvas ready to. receive Christ. 7. They ail
-rUrmured - The Jewvs wvho accompanied
jesus, or sLw what he hari done, were greatly

extreme penalty <Compare I Sain. 12: 3; 2
Samn. 12: 6). This resolve shews the sincerity
of Zacchaeus' repentance. 9. Salvation-
The people called hlm "a sinner," Christ pro.
nounced hlm saved. A son of Abraham-
T-owever xnuch the people might despise hini
and cai hlm "la false lew,"' bis penitence and
honesty 'howed that hie was "Ilan Israelite in-
deed"I (John 1: 47). To seek-See Lukze
15: 4; Matt. 9: r3: r-S: i. That whiéh
was iost-(Matt. 15! 24). XVe art most like
Jesus wýhcn we are following his example in
trylng to turn others froin sin to bis sçFvice.

LESSONS.
x. -No one ever sought Christ sincerely that did flot find hM. 2. There are places wvhere

jesus passes b>' (church, Sabbath school, Bible, prayer, etc.> We 'sbould go there Io meet
hlm. 3. Jesus neyer pàssed that îvay again. We -ma' flot have another opportunit>' of
coining tb hlm. 4. The prooifs of conversion are repentance, confesbîon, restitution, and
berievolence. 5. Jestis came 10 save the Iost. H-ave you found hlm ?

LESSON XII - March 24th.
Purity of Life. ROMANS 13 : 8-14.

(Conimit Io meinory verses 70-12.)

GOLDE>N TwzT.
"Abstain from. ail appearance of

e-vil"ý i Thess. 5: 22.

LitssoN-, llMNS.
CIIIDREN'q HYMNAi., Nos..2, 100,

S-IoRTER CATECHISNt.
Quest 14. What is sin ? A. Sin

is an- want Of COIlformity unto or trans-
gression of-the lawvs. of Goe.

PRovrE TRiAT
Gud hunc.rs -the pure. Maîf2t. 5. 8.

DAILY PORTIONS. jfllotda;y. Purnt> of Life; P\0o13. 13: 8-14, 7,tesday. D)ead to
Sm;Rom 6:îî-a.Wedesay. A Living Sacrifiè;ý Rom, r- T-9. çlîisdy. B

Separated; 2 Cor. 6: il-iS. Firiday. ]Resist; James 4-. 1-10. .~t~a~ Be ye 1-li>; i
C peter 1: 13-23. Sabbath. For ýChrist's Sake. 1 Pet.r 4- 1- j. (Mihe I. P. R. A.&liios)

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTnoDuc-tORV. The Epistie to the Romans ivas wnritten b>' Paul, fi-oui Corinth, iu the

sprnof A. D. 58, towards the rlose of his third missionaiy journey. lic had residcd in
ornhfor some rn onths,,and wvas just about to leave for jerusaleus (Acts 20'. 2.3; 1 CoV.

x.6: 6). The Epistie deals chiefly xvith the cardinal doctrine tif " Justificat1i..n by Faith," an-d
candides with practical exhortations (chapS. 12.16) regardîng tht: variu relations in ivhich
the Christian stands. Otur lesson deals wîh personal chai-acter -and hollness of heart.

(16)
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LItS3CN PLAN, 1. Walk in Love, vs. -7-ie. Il. WValk la the Light, vs il, 12. 111.
Walkz Ione,-tlY. vs. 13, 14.

1. WALXc IN LOVE. B. 0O no Man jWisE ADvicE. The %vill 4f the late Rufus
anything-Discharge Al obligations, debts, Llatch, a very m-ealthy and proaient broaker,
taxes, revenues, respect (see verse 7), but you wa up frheroe etn New contst After thy
cannot pay back love sa as to have ao more 1 093). he wsn cott Aer1u
obligation ta lave. Van ought not ta viant tu bequcsts ta the faniy, Nfr. Ilatch gives the
close -that accounit. The more of thls kind of fôoig advice ta his sons : "I1 do not wish
coinz you pay out the richer yau beQome. Hath my boys ta go tu college, but ta receive a coin-
fulfilt ed the Iavv-bcause the abject of the merciai educatiun. Shauull any of them, hoiv-
lavi was ta show hit~ how love acts (Gal. 5.14;' ever, wish tu becotne a lawyer, doctor, or cicr.
COl. 3: 14; 1 Tim. 1.:5; jas. 2:8S. 9. It is gyman, then 1-e rnay go ta, college ; but I
summed up (R. V. )-This is the une pri- should raucéh prefer that nîy sans should leara
ciple from wvhich ail the cammandients, flow. a niechanical trade, so that they- %viit aiways
(Matt. 22:. 39; Mark i.2: 31; Gai. 5: 14.) 10. be sure of an honest liveiihood. 1 aîast
Neighbor-See Luke io. 25-37; jas. 1: 27. i trongly %varra ny children not ta use tohacca
Lave lcads us ta rnake others happy. Strong ia any shape, Leste or use wine or liquor îa,
drink is the most fruitfui source of misery la aany w> 1 earaestly de,.ire that aiy Sbldrea
the world. " A stary is current ia the orient shall fotgamble ia aay way for money. t'h 'r
of a wise old àhcik, viho ga.ve ta a young .Arab fàthcr bas had experience sufficierlt ta serve
prince, from, whomr h! viaà' about tô part, a list for ail his postcrity. " Rufus Hatch's waxning
ôf crimes, and bade hlmi choose the aixe which ta bis sons against tahacco, liquor and gamb.
scemed leasr. harn-fuil. The young man turned Uing is good, hcalthy gospel. One of the old-,
in harror fromn murder, thcft and loss cf virtue, est and mbst successfiîl of -State Street bankers,
and Laid the paitriarch that he would -choose asked havi he mnxaged ta continue sa acive
intempérance. 'Vau have chosen that,' said. * yhen mast of bis,,earIy assaciates viere.,eithier
the wisc aid mnan, ' which brings you ail." dead or la retirement, replied : "Ilea 'n

science and a clear inîid are twvo ionderfùily
Il. WALK IN THii LIGHT. 11. Know- efficient preservatives. You cau't takeyaur,

ing-the timne-Knoviing that life is short and cocktail la the morning, your tipple at noDn,
ctcrnity close -at hand. Evcry day îs bringng! a:nd your nîghtcap, la the evcning, and retain
us-nearer ta it. Therefore le-t us bestir aur- the latter. You can't averride your nclghbar
selves and do ail the good Nve can lihile ive or ailn ba n oss i aie."{d
live. (i Cor. 15-. 34,- Eph. 5: 14; 1 Thess, . BUNN WOet's Noes 1891.)oooo
s, 6.) 12. Thé nigitf-the ime. of sin and ]3TNN ors "ldIioa
sorravi - aur life here, on earth. ï he da- tangues and a tbroat for cadi tangue, 1 'ivould

tic igitandhlcscdnss a hcren.Thesay ta evcry nian, vioman, and cbild here Io-
warksof darkness-brcak witi ail sinful nigbt - Throv strong drink aside as yOU
acts, habits and customns. (Eph. 5: 11; Col- woukd an ounce -of liquid. ht-il. Lt sears tht-
3: 8.> The armnour-of Iight-We are, as conscience, it destroys evcrything it touchs.
it viere, ',o -put off defiled ciothes and put an trecsltth-fniycceadtaes ihe
the-armour of a soidier of light for thé battie Nvifc you bcd sworn ta protect, and ýdrags he-
against cvii. (-:'bPh6:1î3; r'Thess. 5: 8) Wc dowi- from. lier purity into that bouse from,
shouid not falter la aur viarfare gainst inteai- vihicli no d.ceat vioman ever -gocs alive. Lt

pmnc, ad eeryothe fom o e-ilwiihin induces tic father ta take tbe furniture from,
psrance aond usr.thrfr o vl is house, cxcbaage it for iaoney at the paWn.-

us ad arund 15 ~shop, and spend the procceds la rumi. L
damas .everything it touches. 1 have st-en

III. WVVA.x 11ONESTLYV. 13. Walk-i. e. ia ever> clty east af the Mississippi River, ait
live, be stirrlag, -tic things vie are activelyi1 koita / oidvnnoaret
engaged la show aur true disposition and char- Zaborer is that wihich gurgles from. the aeck ofacter. Honestly-bcamingly, wvith dignity tiooter bdrte c.a h cda-ai
and dedoruai. Conduct ourselves as Christians arganizatiaîî'-bavitig i00,000 teraperate, ioacst,shauld. (Phil. 4: 8; 1 Thcss. 4: 12; 1 Pet. 2: nns c iaa i cdo nognzto
12.) 14. Put ye on-l'Be clotied with.- of 12,0003000 drinkers, Nvhther nioderate or
Christ put on ma, t hat nian aigit put On any atier kiad. Every dime s ent la tbe
Christ. Wear the character af Christ. (Gal. rumsiop furnisies a paving stanesfor belL Ini
3- 27; Epi. 4.:24; Cal. 3;-10, 12; I Pet. .5:5.) anc Penasylvania caunty la a single ycar,
The flesh-tic sinful nature vithin. us. Do $00000vn pn o iur n t~a
nat plan for the gratification of your cvii de. estlm-atcd tiat $iî,o,o00) of the ainount
sires,. but "ctudify tic flash" (Gai. 3: 24>, and came from. warkingmc."-T V. Powdes-iy,
5niortify the dc-eds of the body" (Rani. 8: 13). crdo1oitbets Notes, zr895,).

LESSONS.
1. WVe owe dcbts of respect and -sýr'ice as vieil as of maaey. 2. If vie cuitivate love and

lndniess, aur awvn hcarts wihl gravi bettèr. 3. No anc viha xcally wilsiea you %veil wvlI -ler
you intoxicating liquor, or teaci you ta use labacco. 4. Always act la .a bccoming nianat-r,
baving respect for yaurself and the company yau are in. 5. Flcsily lusts w-ar agcinst thu
:iaut 6. Try ta ha jikç Christ ahvtays.

(17) A
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LESONXI -~irh3~i

REVIEW.I

GotnnrN TpXT. J SuitOTER CATECHISMl.
"Tale nîy yoke upon you and Iearn I Revîewv Quest. 1-, 4.of Me." Matt.. Il: 9I

PuoQYJýTHAT LEssoN HYMNS.
We should cherishi Christ's word. Col. -CHILDREN'S HYMNiAI. Nos. 1, 27,

3 2%,31.

DALYPRTÇýN.Monday. Five Thsd rie;Mr -3-4 l christ,
leBread of 'Life; John 6: 2ý-35. Wednesda. The Great Confession; mat. - 6:' -323.

Y!zwrsday.' Christ And the Children; Matt. 18: 1-.14. Prîday. The Good Sarnuritan; Luk-e
1:25-3ý. .Satuirdaly. The Man Born Blind; John 9:.1-11. Sabbath. JRaising of Lazarus;

John ii: 30.o (T'he Z. B. R. A. Selectons.)

REVIEW CHART-FIRST QUARTER.

IL Mg 0: 30-44

1iI1u25-35

vil Math. 18:1.4

VIL. Luke 0: 25i!

VIII. John 0: -1

*IX. Joli il: 9Ô46

XII. Xtomn 13: 844

Trri'.

J. B. B.

F. F. T.

0. B. La.

0. O.

T..

0.0.

G. S.

0. M. B. B.

R. La.

P. L.

GoLDEN Taxi'.

F ear not.,..

Re bath flhied.

He gavethem.

Thou ib

This ïs My....

It is not. ý..

Thon aat....

I amn the ..

1 arn thd ..

Seek ye..

The Son çt ....

Abstain..

F. P.-V. B,-M. P. We should do our duty at any coat.

N. M.--S. $.-A, I. Christ supplies all our need.

.B. P.-B. H.-B. La. Wîthout Christ wre dle-eternally.

0. 0 . P.O . We should'confess Christ.

-H. 0. -E. .- . A. We slial bo made like Christ.

B.H.-H.8; -G.La.Y. Let nothing keep usfrom ,Christ,

G. q.-A. E. Our "Ineighb<Wlis any onewe can help.

M E-.R.--S. -P. Jesus cures spiritual bllnidness.

J. 0.--J. W.-J. P. Jesus symppathizes wIth grief.

E. S.-S. T.-. I. Lovenothing more than Jemu.

5.-n--S. Repentence Involveo restitution.

W.L.W;LW.H.Put on Christ.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
T7ie Lessons 2Ylle willgive ez liiit of the ayisweor. What prophet veas put to, death? Who

elimbed a tree to see Jeas?. M'bat rairacle -was performed near Eeýthsaxda ? Who alone Can
,enter the kingdlom of heaven ? 'Wlere does Christ <e-ýplain the reason why n2isfortunes corne

3oeieIn wvhat lesson does hie spek of manna? 'When did. Peter say el It is good to
be «ee ?Il W-here are we told to, 'wken up? 'Who %vent away from Jesus very sorrowf.ul ?

\Vlen, wus Peter cailed. Il L-ock "? On wlhat occasion did Jesus weep ? In whet lesson, are
to pence" Ilmentioned ?

afte pizii&er of Lessoez and lije Golden 7'ext. In what lesson are we told of -an open air
fenst ? Of onr, %vho lacked one thing? 0lf the rock onw~hich the church is founded? 0f a
dancing girl? 0f the pool of Siloam ? 0f Walking honestly e0f - the %work of Gud?
Of kindness to a wvounded mnan? 0f one Nvho was calfed - a sinner ".? 0f a voice frorti
heaven? Of Jesus' prayer of ihanksgiving?

)}~ ont on the rnat the ý1ia=e wenfioned ini connection; with Mie !e.sons, and tell what
'!axredc cacli - Capernaum, Bethany, Corinth, 13ethsaida, Mt. Tabor, jerusaleni, Jericho,

NMacha-elus, Ccsarea Philippi, Peréa.

- 7 .- '-~. --
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John tEie Baptist. Reheaded. Mark 6i: 17-29.

x.-Wh",y Did 11=1d imprison John 1 e

2.-Why did he,,Trotect hira fromn Herodeias> (5)

3-What occai.ion did Herodlias fiTd suitable for carrying out lier plans? (4)

4.-Whut rash promise did Herod mnake-to %vhoni and wvhY? (4)

5.-What. %vas asked of him in ac.cordance %vith his prz3mise? (4)

6.r-Wýhat didJohn's disciples-do? (4)

Naine.................................... ................

LESSON, IL. - january 13th, 1895.

Feeding the, Pive Thousand'. Mark 6: 30-44.

i.-Wlflt is nieant by a gedesert place.?'> (4)

2.-How dicl the people-get there- tefore Christ? (4l)

3, -llow did the disciple> purpose to provide for the multitude? (4)

4.-;WhIt, provi'sions did they have with them? (4)

5.-How did jesus arrange the multitude, and how .iany were- there? (5)

6.-What didHle do befor distributing-the food, and Iiuw much was left over.? (4)

Name....... ................. .......

1EXCUSE FOR ABSENCE.

Dear Teacher, - Please excuse my absence ftom Sablbath SctooI to-day, 1 caùinot
corne-because 1 have read the
IlDaily Portions " an d a»)sweredi the ques.tions as. well as 1 could. 1 have conimitted t.o
memnory verses in addition to the Goldlen Text, and Questions L the icate-
chism and have recited thern to 1, was at ch-urch

1 scnd with this my nIeekly Offering of cents.

Nane,...... .............. ........................
N 9)
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LESSON IV.-January 27th, 1895.

The. Great Confession. Matt..16: 13-23.

x.-ýWhor. did people say that Jesus was? (3)

z.-Whoni did Peter say that he was? (3)

3.--What was "the rockz" upon which Christ would'build His Church? (6l)

4--What is ineant by "9the keys of the kingdom of heaven "? (5)

5--What important announcement did Jesus now make to Ris disciples? (3

6i--Why did He rebuke Peter?(>

Naie ...................................................

-EXCUSE FOR ÀBSENCE.
Dear Teacher,-Please excuse rny absence from Sabbath School to-day, I canot

corne because I have read the
I"Daily Portions" and answered the questions as %vell as I -could. I have comrnitted to
metnbry verses in addition to the Golden Text, -and Questions in the date-
cbisxn and I have recited thiem to 1 wias at Cliurch

1 send with ýthis my Weekly Qffering of cents.

Nane .................................. .............
* (21)

LESSON~ Iii.-January 2Oth, 1806.

Christ, the Bread of Life. John 6: 25-35.

s.-Vhy did.they aslc: "When cainiest Thou hither?" (4)

2.-What were thieir real motives in seekinf, Christ? (3)

3.-Fur vihat, did Jestis tell them, they should labor? (3)

4--What, did Jesus say, Nvas "the work of God "? (4)

S.-Of what was the manna a type? (5)

6.-Whlatls ineant by "Ineyer hungering and neyer thirsting"? (6)

Name...........................................

,2

-7 ..........
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LESSON V. - Februatry 3rd, t895,

The Transfiguration. Luke 9. 28-36.

I.-Ftor what purposc did jestis retirc to the niouintain t,. e (4)

2.-Wmhora did lie take with hirn? (4)

3.-What chanige carne over Rmas Ifc prayed?<)

4.-Who talUced with Hlir, and about what?(5

S.-WhMat overshadowed thernP (4)

6. -What did the voice saY ? (4)

Narne..................................................

LESSON VI. - Pebruary lOth, 1895.

Christ and th.eChiIdren. Matt. ig: 1-14.

z.-About what were the disciples- disputing ? <3)

Z.-Whom, did Jestis say, was greatest ià Is ldngdoin? (3)

3-What is meant by "offending ~ one of these?<)

4.-What is meant by parting with hands> or eyes, if they "offend »us? (6)

5.-Why should wenfot despise one of Chist!.- littie ones? (5)

6.-For what purpose did Christ corne into the %world ? (3)

îNare................... ............................ Z

EXCUSE 0F ABSENCE.

Dear Teacher,-Please excuse rny absence frorn Sabbath Schopol to.dpy, 1 cajanot'
corne because I have~ readthe
"Daily Portions," and answered the questions as Weil as 1 Coula. I -bave cqrnnxitted to
rnerno verses in addition to t hée Golden Text, and Questions in the Cate-
chsr and have recited thern to I was, at church

1 send witli this xny Weekly Offering of cents.

Name.............................................
(23)
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LEZýQ;Or VII. - February 17th, 1395.

The Good Samprîtan. Luke xo. 25-37.

î-What was the first question that the laiyer aslced ? (4)

2-What answer did ie hiniseif give to it? (4)

3 -Why did he aisk the second question ? (4)

4 -Who passed by the wounded man in the parable? (4)

5-Wblat did tbie Saniaritan do for himn? (4)

6.-Who, then, la your "righbor "s? (I

eame ................................................

LESSON Vil- February 24th, 1895.

Christ agnd the Man Born Blind. John 9: 1-11.

.- Howv did jesus explain wvhy the mian %vas bora blind ? ý(5)

-Wyshpuld we be diligent in-duty every day? '(3)

-What dues jesus cail IHinseif? (3)

4 -What outward. means did Christ use ia opening the blind nian's eyes? (5)

5--Hovidid the man ýshew his fàith in Christ? 1(5)

6.-Wthy were the pharisees angry nt his beig cured? (4)

Narne...................... ...... ....... .............

EXCUSE FOR ABSENCE.

Deax Teacher,-Please excuse rny absence front Sabbath School to-day, 1 cannot
corne because 1 have rend the
"Daily Portions " andi answered the qjuestions as wvell as 1 could. 1 have commrittea tn

inemor verses in addition to the Golden Text, and Questions in the Cate.
chisni uûd have recited them to 1 was at church

I send with this niy MWeekly OfFering of cents.

Naie ...................................................
(25)
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LESQN IX.. rVarch 3rd, 1895.

The Raising of La,-zarus. John Il: 30-45.

i.-Where did Lazarus reside? (3),

x.-What did Mary say when she came to Jesus-? (4)

3.-How did Jesus shew His syrnpathy? (4)

4.-What did the Jews say wben thc'y saw I-Iirn"? (4)

5.-For wvhat did Jesus give thanks ? (5)

6.-'\Vh at did He tell the others to do in connection with the raising -of Lazarus?(5

Nane............................................

LESSON X.---MarchjOth, 1895.

The Rich Young'RuIer. Mark lo: J 7-27.

i.-How did this man shew bis earnestness and respect for Jesus? (3)

2.-In whbat %vay had he tried to obtain eternal life? (4)-

3.-What one thiing hiad he )!ft undone? (4)

4. -What does Christ mean when. Hle says that we mnust "take il Ille css" ,tnd'follou,
Hin ? (5>

5.-NiWhy is it so difficult for a rich person to corne to Christ? (5)

6. -What alone nia«kes.it possible for anyone .to cone>- to Hlim? (4.)

Naine .....................................

Dear Teacher,-Pease e.cuse îny absence frorn Sabbath School to-day, 1 cannol
corne because I have read thej Daily Portions " anà ansvvered the quesuons as welI as 1 could'. 1 bave cornu-ittè.d tc

1mernory verses in additioxi to the Golden Text, and Questions in the Cate-
chismn andl bave recited thein to 1 -%as at chnrch

I I send with tb.is rny Weekzly Offering of cents.

Narne ....... i........ ..................................
(27)
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LESSON Xi. - iarch 1lth, 1895.

Zaccheaus, the Publican. Luke 9 i-m0

i.-What position did Zacchieus hold ? (4)

2,-. What plan did he take for gettig .tgood viewof,',stts? (4)

3.-Wllat did Jesus say to hinm? (4)

4--Why did son-te find fault with what Jesus did.? (4)

5.-ow did Zacchoeus shew the sincerity of his repentance? (5)

6. -What did Jesus cail him ? (4)-

Naine ...................................................

LESSON XII.-March 24th, 1895.

Purity of Life. Romans îjj. 8-14.

i.-What debt alonemrnay we leav.enot paid upin.1h11? (4)

2.-Whtt is the sumi of ail our duties to others? (4>

f 3.-Why should we bestir ourselves actively? P~

4.-Mith what should wele clothed? (4)

ý,Hwshould Christians conduct thernselves.? (4,)k6.-Whait is meant by -'iputting on Christ? )

Naine................................................y............. ... ....................................... ....
EXCUSE FOR ABSENCE.

Dear Teachet,-Please excuse rny absence froni Sabbath SchooI to-day, 1 camxot
'cornte because 1 have read tuie
"Dafly Portions" and answered the questions as vieil as I could. 1 have cornmitted te
*xemory verses in addition to the Golden Text, and Ques~tions iii the Catc-
chism and have recited theni to I vins at, church

1 senti with this my \Veekly Offering of cents.

. . aine(29)
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1.-Why È

2 -h

4.-Why

.- In wh

a(iL

7,V% hou,

I8.-What

(iL

1oe-What

~~ XIiL -- ~arci 81'~i~ ~

RE~VrEw..

esson 1

[id Herod fear hn(5)

lid he keep hie foolieh oath? 3

es5on 2)

Iid Jesus and Ris. disciples retire to ci a desert place»I? (4)

Iid not Jesus avoid the multitude that had foliowed them.? (4)

tesson 3)

lces Christ describ-e "the breadt cf Gad PU (4)

at respect does Christ -resemble bread 7 (6)

Mson 4)

idid Peter say Christ was 9 (S)

did Christ tell the disciples regarding HiB deathe (4)

[id Christ appear when trans6figured? (4)

fooliel prodposa1 did Peter make? 4

(31)



I i.-Wlw,,t M~ tho condition çf .mntr=iw intu thu 1Chett-doni of i{Lcwvn? (4

3,-What doos Josus say about those who lead othors into sini? (4)

(Lesson 7)

13.-What le the sumn of the TPen Commandments 9 (3)

:14.-'Elow did the Sainaritan show that ho knew what igneighborl" muarnt? (5).

* (Lessui ý8)

1-owdid Chrigt shew Ilimself to, be ctho Light of the World "9(>

16.-Whbat did Re -do to the blind nman, and what did Ile tell hlm to do? (3)j

M11ow did Jesus showv Hi~s sympathy with humaxi grief?7 (3)jt

18.-Howv did- the raising of Lo2arus showv the glory of God?()

_(Lesson 1.0) r
* 9.-What did Jresus tell the rich ýyoung ruler to, do? (4)

* 20.-What did Jesus say, that astonished the disciples very mueh (4>

(Lesson 1)J

24.-Hlow did Zocchoeus show bis earnestnss, his courage. and his regard for Christ? (4)

*22).-Whnt good ovidence of a .changed heart did hz givo ?() k
(Lesson '12)

23.-lu wbat sensu is love the fulfilment of the iaw (5

124.-What le meant by ccthe tightII> the day2» "the armor of UghV» walk- honeetly" l
Kandlcput on Christ"? (8) 'U

Name................... ...


